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,AN ORDINANOE to authorise the sale: of certain. l"'lid alid premises

sitllated fronting Leura Mall Leura upon part of which l~nd
-So Alban's Church Leur", is erected and to provide for the
applicatioll of the proceeds thereof.

WHEREAS by Mernorandnmof ~l'ransfer dated the third dayer-Novem.
bel' onethonsand eight hnndred and ninety·eight the land d••crllJed In the
sehedule hereto being the laml compriscd In Certificate of Tltl'J regish,ed
Volnme 1221 Folio 159 was tm..sferredto tho Most 'Reverer;,lthe L,;r,\
Archbishop of Sydney and his snccessors Bishop. of Sydne)" ANI) .

WHRREAs the said land was so transferred to be hefd UPON TRUST for tl:o
orection thoreon of f. Chnrch for tho Use of the Mombo'" of tho Church of
Eugland at r,oura in the Parish of Katoomba n~.d for the support "nd
mn.inteunuceof "the- sllid, Church and for no o~bel"pUrp08e whatsooxer. "
Am> WHS.!,EAs the Church beinl!' ~tlo.wn as S. Alban'a Leura has b~en
oreeted and malnt<>i,>.•d upon the said. land in eonformity with. thollaid
1rust. AND WHER"~S the said Church hM been dUlyliconoed fer Divino
Worship bnt has not beeu eouseerated. AND WIIEREAS by'i)oclaratien of
'rrust dated tho seventh day of May one thou,aud nino huudred and eight
It wua deelared by the IIfo,t Revorend the Arohbl,hop of Sydney that the
said land and premiees wore held by him upon the Iru,ta aforesaid. AND
WIlEIIEAS tho said land and Cbnroh building theroon bave becomo nnsnitablo
fer further n,e for the purpoee to wiljob by the said Trust the 'ume
are devoted. AND WUEREAS it i, expedient that tho ,aid land uud
Churoh building and hereditaments shonld be sold und .thnt the prooeeds
thereof shonld be upplied in ruanner hereinafter l'rovide\1 The Synod of
tbe Dioo..e of Sydney in pursuance of' tlte powere in that behalf oonferrod
npon it by tbe Couetitutlona for the Managell1entaud good Government of
the Churoh of Englaud witbin the State of NOlv Soutb Wules aud ofull
pOWe.s vested in the,buidSynod by tbe Churoh of England Property Aet'
of l889 o.rdaiue de.,lures directs Ulld rulea a. followe :-

1. :By reWiO,ll,O(,circUin.starto,es \vhioil ha,veoooUrr~(t8ificaU\'o~reati9n
·!~~,th~ allidreoitcd Trlist:i~}hlilJ 'bec'ome inexpedient~o. oarry ouLor (1bserve

tl1l)particu!ar purpose to \~\bloh tbe luud· d~sorlbed in tbe; selledule heret"
with. the Church Buildingtl\oreon is by .tho s.id Trllst devoted.

n. _ ,C.' _ , - _ , .~ .' • ~
'2. tbe ,aldClturolt Bulldlng ereoted. u~on tite ••idlandmay .~Ithtbe

sanotiou o.f the Trnetee be taken down U\\dtemove~ audtb. materiale or.
whioh anch buildiog are eon,truohed mlly be so!d or di,pos.d of eithor
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by Publio Auotion or by l'tiv~,te Ooutract fo~ euchprloe or prioe, aud npou
lIuoh torms and cOI~di~ionB as. the TruRtee 'may t.hink fit,'or the ~l\mf30r'L\ny

pare thereof rna)' be re.ereoted ou other I~ud at Le,ura ae a Chllrch Bllildiilg
or part thereof for the uee of members of the Church of Epgland.

S. The said land either with or without the building thereo" may at
nuy time hereafter be absolutely sold and dispo"e,1 of freen irom any trust
exifltiuginrcspePt"ofthe: snmeeithcr ill nne Jot or in pa.rcels nnd eIther by
,;Publio Auot.!ou orhyPrirate .contract at ench price or prices ami sllhject,

- to Bu~h stipulatioDsor conditiouSlL8 thc'Trustce mo.ydccm proper with
power to the Trusten to buy.in at any Bale by Auction o.ii<l to rescind or
vary any Contract for sn.lea.nd to enter into BUy new Contract tarsale of.
the said tl\ud, and for nny of thepurl;loscs afar-esidd to Bign unO. exeoute aud
do nil such Colltmcts Trausfers Assuranee. and things as tho Trustee shon
think fit.

4. 'l'he prooeods of auy suoh salo or .oles shall be paid to the Trllstee
aud such preceeds (after payment theroout of the expenses ef aud inohlental
to this Ordinance amI the sale or sales and tronsfor of tho soid lan'l in
pursuonoe tlioreof) shall be appliod in or oo,.""la lho. expenses inourred or
to' be inourroll in lhe pur"hose of cerl~in land sitn"te<1 fronting Megalong
Slreet Lonl'll or somo other suitablo site in the s"id Parish of Kntoomba
and ,:u ortownrde the erection thereon of n. Church bunding for the US6 'of
the memhers of the·O/lUrch of Ellgland at I,eura aferesaid.

5. Upon allY Balcor sBles made in pursuance of this OrJinnl1oe tha
receipt of the Trustoe for the purehose money shall etreotlla\ly diseharge '
the Pureh!\Sc~'''l'l'urchaaersfrom being concerned to see te the applicotion
~~erecf or boing answerahle for the loss or misapplioation thereof.

(Ii 6. Any part of the said prooeeds uot immediately required to be
~i>pliod as nforosaid may he invested in tl1e name of the 1'rustee in any

'Publio Funds or Government Seeuriti.e or on Mortgagelir of Freebold
properties iu ony part, of l;<ewSouth Walea and pending such investment
may ~e deposlt.d at interest with: tbe Saviugs' Bonk of !'law South Wales
or \Vith auy Governmdnt Savings' nonk or with auy Joint Slt>ok ComJ?any
or 'Corporatio.\l oarrying 01\ the busines,s l>f nonkers in Sydney.

7. For the purposes of this Ordinoneo the \\'ord .. 'rru,tee'" when·
"Vel' th. saiUe,l>oours'sboll be taken to moan the Arohbishop of Sy<1noy l>r
his,Oommlssaryl>r ·tb. Guardlon l>t, the, Spiritualities during, .vaoanoy of
tbe So. or l>ther tbe Trusltj. or Trustees fOr the time beillg of, the, hiud
dosoribed in'the Sohedule herell>.',' II U
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8, Tbis Ordinance sholl W styled'ond cited as .. The I:lt. Alban'S
Lcura Land Sale Ordinoncoof 1908,"

/;
THE SOHEDULE HEREINllf/FOREREFERRED TO,

THAT pioce ot Innd situated nt K~tbombo in the l?"ri.h of !liegolong
County of Cook contaluing twenty-"'elghtnnd one. Iltisrter porches or
therosbouts commenolug ou the No'!th·Western sido oC Leura'Mnllst the
South·Eastern Corner of Lot Six snd boundedthonce 011 the North by that
Lot nnd part <If Lot'!'hre. beoriug We.terlYin all Oue litindrednnd cighty.
nine Cee. clevon Inehe. thence by liues beariug Southerly Forty.three feet
ami Ensterly Oue hundred nnd sixt~·.nlne Ceot six IU~lhes to Loura Mall
nforesaid aud ou tho South.E:n.t bythllt Mnll bea,liug North.Eosterly
Forty.sovoll foet 80\·...'11 nnd onehs.1f inches to the point of .commencement
boiug port of Lot T''''o of Seotion Ten ,on a plnu deposited in the Land
Tltlo. Offico Sydpoy numbered 1175 and bolng the whl/lo of ,the Innd com·
priscd iu 9c~tiffoato of Titl. dnte,114thJ\,ne 1~97 relSisteredVolumo 1221
Follo l~d;'
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